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`Cat Teams 
Split With 
Desdmona 

CORRECTION 

Meeting On 
Orchards Here 
Thursday PM 

12 Units Low 
Rent Housing 
ForRising Star 

The exhibilt of paintings to 
be sponsored by the Rising 
Star Arts Club Will be held 
on Friday, January 30th in-
stead of January 20th, as an-
nounced in the Record last 
week. 1 he exhibit will be held 
at the Library building here 
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon 
and there will be no charge 
for admisson. 

Rising Star girls defeated the 
Desdernona girs in their second 

sesettference game at leesdemona 
• Tuesday night. The score was 
43 to 33 with Jettie Duggan of 
Risnig Star scoring 20 for high 
point. The Rising Star boys lost 
to the Desdemona boys on the 

4seetino bill, 53 to 42, Pat Agnew 
searing 18 points for the Wild-
cats. 

The results give the Rising 
Star teams a 50-50 standing in 

, strict play so far, the girls 
Awing lost and the boys win-
ning in their games with the 
Olden teams which opened the 
conference schedule here last 
liriday evening. 

Friday night of this week the 
Rising Star teams go to Gor-
man for their third district se-
ries and the following Tuesday 
they entertain the Carbon teams 
here. 

In game.a last week the Etc-
znentary-  school cage (teams 
split a series with .the Baird 
teams here, the boys losing 38 
to eft elle the girls winning 17 

Rising Star has been tentative- 
!), allocated 12 units of low rent c zen Urged 3 
housing to be constructed with 
government financial assistance To Help Conserve by the Housing Authority of the 

All who are interested in plant-
ing some home orchards, or com-
mercial orchards, are Invited t.) 
attend a special meeting on the 
subject to be held at the Ames 
loan Legion Hall Thursday even-
ing, January 22, under the spon-
sorship of the Rising Star Onam-
ber of Commerce. 

County Agent .1. M. Cooper, 
and Horticulturist T. E. Denims.' 
of the Extension Service, Ste • 
phenville, will attend and head, 
the discussion group. 

Nursermen of the area are 
also being invited. 

The meeting will begin at 7.35 
p. in. Emphasis will be on the 
planting of small home orchard, 
the CofC committtee in chargs•  
headed by Cecil Shults, said. 

Other meetings of similar char 
acter to stihulate interest in var. 
ous aspects of agricultural ire-
provement in the Rising Sta. 
area, include a meeting of tho _ 
interested in sheep and goat eal 
lure in February and a meeting 
on watermelon planting. 

It was  emphasized the worm-
as well as men are invited. 

Supply of Gas 
The second severe cold wave 

of the season swept tempera-
tures to 14 degrees early 
Wedneday morning and threat-
ened to send them even lower 
Wednesday nLght. The city hall 
recording thermometer regist-
ered a low of 14 compared with 
a high of 72 Tuesday, just prior 
to the arrival of the cold wave. 

Very little moisture accomp-
anied the front. 

The severe weather placed a 
serious strain upon the city's 
gas supply, which is adequate 
;or normal winter weather. 
Mayor Walter Smith urged the 
citizens using gas to conserve it 
as much as possible. By doing 
et) there will be more assurance 
that everybody will have ser-
vice, he said. 

These 12 coeds will be pictured in the 1959 student yearbook 
as Yucca Beauties at North Texas State College in Denton. 
They are (standing) Joan Raines, Dallas; Sandra MeIlroy, Bry-
an; Dina Wallace, 'Pine Bluff, Ark.; Arvetta Hatton, Fort Worth; 
Alis Blair, Denton; Billie Meciefessel, Irving; Margaret Fletcher, 
Pine Bluff, Ark.; and (seated) Gladys Powell, Fort Worth; Kath-
ryn White, Dallas; Beverly Ward, Fort Worth; Paula Rhodes, 
Wilmer; and Cathy Markey, Pasadena. 

City of Rising Star, Texas, it was 
announced. The new housing to 
be hunt on a site yet to be chosen 
will be for occupancy by tenants 
unable to pay standard rates of 
rent and eligibility for renting 
the units will be based upon in-
come. 

Various steps required by the 
Publ Houslnt Administration, 
which administers the program, 
are now being taken by the local 
authority, locking toward final 
approvel of the program and con-
stsuction of the units. Matkin and 
Osbourn of Houston are the ar-
chitects for the local authority 
who are planning the units. Mem-
bers cf the local authority are B. 
A. Butler, chairman, Elgie Crisp, 
A. D. Jenkins, Floyd Joyce and 
Rev. Ed Jackson. 

Included in the steps for final 
approval of the program are a 
local housing survey, election of 
a site, and the preparation of a 
development program is 	e r 
which the type of construction, 
development cost estimates and 
other details will be determined. 

Associated with the PITA low-
rent housing program are two 
other government assisted pro-
grams upon which the City is 
working to improve housing and 
community conditions hare. They 
are an Urban Renewal program, 
under which government finan-
cial assistance will be available 
for improving community ser-
vices such as streets, sewage dis-
posal and water system, etc., and 
FHA insurance of private resi-
dential building for sale or rent. 

Approval requires that the city 
adopt what is known as a Work-
able Program which will insure 
proper standards in building and 
community development in the 
future. 

Schaefer Elected 
County Pecan 
Growers Head 

For Polio r110 Be 

Vo. Ag. Class Lab. Mother's March 
For Applying 

Oscar Schaefer of the Cook 
Community, northwest of Rising 
Star, was re-elceted president of 
Easf and County Pecan Grow-
ers Association at the winter 
meeting cf the •assoc5atioln in &ht. 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce of-
fices at Cisco Thursday night of 
fast week. 

Other officers elected were R. 
H. Dunning of Cisco, vice-presi-
dent, and E. II. Freeman of Cha-
ney, re-elected sec'yetreasurer. 

Present directors re-elected for 
I ego years are C. E. Smith and 

C. T. Barton of Rising Star. 
Present directors re-elected for 

two years, Frank Hightower of 
Eastland, and W. D. Thurman of 
Cisco. 

The group, among other de-
cisions, noted to erect a marker 
on Highway 80 near Putnam, 
Commemorating the first budded 
Burkett pecan tree, and a com-
mittee iiseaded by Dunning was 
designated to go along with the 
project. Plans call for building a 
fence around the tree with a sign 
on the gate at an estimated ex-
pense of $300. The cost will be 
financed by donations. 

The annual pecan field day 
will be held some time in March 
or April at a place to be desig-
nated. 

The association voted solid 
backing iof the invitation which 
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
will present to the State Pecan 
Growers Ass'n. et its Ft. Worth 
convention in July, inviting the 
association to choose Cisco for 
its 1960 meeting. The Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce is also 
backing the Cisco bid. 

The Fort Worth meeting will 
be held in July and at that time 
Miss Barbara Graham of East-
land, queen of the Eastland f1 /41.1•.'oun 
ty association, will be crowned 
state queen. A Rising Star girl, 
Miss Anna Little, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denman Burns, is the 
present State queen. 

l e  J. Science and Math. I Staged Friday 
High School vocational agri 

culture is a laboratory for applied 
science and math. 

Tea shers of vocational agricul-
ture have long realized the im-
portance of training scientists. 
Without agricultural scientists, is 
would have been impossibe tc 
have made the progress in agri-
culture that has been made dur-
ing the past few years. 

There is still Fa great need for 
scientists in agriculture. Each 
year in agricultural research 
there is a need for approximate-
ly 1,000 more research workers 
than is available. The future will 
probably demand even more than 
this. 

A study of vooational agricul-
ture can be the beginning of a 
career in science. A very large 
portion of the material studied 
is cf scientific nature. In studying 
animal production, students learn 
abcut nutrients, vitamins, repro-
duction of animals, digestive pro-
cesses, and many other such 
things. 

When studying crop production 
students learn about the chemis-
try of fertilizers, plant reproduc-
tion, the science of genetics, and 
other scientific facts. 

Mathematics, which is some-
times thought of as a dry, unin-
teresting subject, is made to have 
real life meaning when applied 
to the field of vocational agricul-
ture. For example, geometry has 
real meaning to students when 
applied to the measurements of 
fields, pastures, barns, etc. Arith-
metic, when used to calculate the 
price of commodities has a real 
life meaning and students have 
a sincere purpose for learning 
such. 

Science and math may not be 
extra ordinarily meaningful to a 
youngster in the laboratory but 
the fundamental processes should 
became real and meaningful as 
taught in every unit of vocational 
agriculture. 

Next week Mr. Geye will dis-
cuss "Agriculture and You." 

Thomas Liles 
Dies Here Near 
Noon Wednesday 

The Mothers March for the 
March of Dimes in Rising Sirs 
will take place on the evening 
of Friday, January 23. The 
march will start about 7 o'clock 
and will be signalled by the city 
fire siren. 

Residents are requested to 
turn on their porch lights if 
they have a contribution to 
make to the fund. 

It is the plan of - the Mothers 
i: o visit all the residential area 
)f the city in their quest for 
funds for the very worthy cause 
sf fighting polio. • 

Mrs. M. Carroll, is chairman 
of -the drive in her as president 
of the P-TA which is sponsor-
ing the Mothers March. 

A. D. Jenkins is general chair-
man of the campaign in Rising 
Star. 

Fat Stock Show 
Opens January 
30th In Ft. Worth 

Rising Star Minister 
Gets B.D. Degree 

Rev. Ed Jackson, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Rising 

I Star and Rev. F. E. Stink of 
First Baptist Church cf May each 
received Bachelor of Divintiy de-
grees from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary of Fort 
Worth on Friday, Jan. 16 at 7 pm. 

The graduation exercises were 
held in the George W. Truett 
Auditorium. The meesage was 
delivered by Dr. Ralph Phelps, 
president of Ouachita College in 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. Special 
music was presented by Doris 
Seelig, teacher of music in the 
Seminary. 

There were 92 graduates in the 
class. Mrs. Ed Jackscn and son, 
Dick, accompanied by Mrs. F. E. 
Suttle and two children of May 
attended the graduating exer-
cises. 

Funeral services for Thomas 
Sumpter Liles, 79, who died at 
the hospital here near noon 
Wednesday, were pend ing 

• Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Liles' death 'occurred at 11:03 
n Rising Star hospital where he 
was taken follow/Mg a sudden 
attack of illness. He had been 

dps, resident of Rising Star since 
August, 1, 1958, moving here 
from Sianton, Texas. He was 
a retired farmer and ha d 
worked for the REA for about ' 
13 years, retiring lin July of 
last year. He was a native of 
Montgomery County, Texas, 
where he was born August 3, 
1879. 

Funeral services were to be 
held here. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Lula Liles; a son, Vernice Liles, 
of Huntington Beach, Calif.; a 
daughter, Miss Verner Liles of 
Baytown; one grandchild, and 
a• half-brother, J. A. Ferrell of 
Rising Star. 

He was a member of Me Bap-
tist Church. 

I 

Lions To Be Hosts 
To Wives Monday 

Next Monday evening will be 
Ladies Night for the Rising Star 
Lions Club at the Elementary 
School lunch room. The dinner 
will be served at 6 o'clock. It 
will be the first meeting of the 
club in which the Lions will be 
hosts to their wives since the 
club was organized less than a 
year ago. 

Love Attends Farm 
Bureau Meeting 

John Love, president of the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
attended the meeting of Farm 
Bureau presidents in Austin on 
January 18-19 when plans and 
program ideas of local bureaus 
for 1959 were reviewed. 

FORT WORTH (Spl.)---Res. -
dents of Fort Worth are polish- 
ing their cowboy boots and brush 
shins their 10-gallon hats in pre 
gestparation for the town's big 
annual celebration, the South 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. 

The Stock Show, famed as the 
nation's oldest major livestock 
exposition. will begin its 10-day 
run Friday, Jan. 30. with a 
downtown parade at 2 p. m. led 
by state and show officials. 

Dale Robertson, star of TV's 
Western series, "Tales of Wells 
Fargo", will be featured in all 
20 rodeo perfromances. He will 
be accompanied by the Men o: 
Wells Fargo, a musical grouts 
who have appeared with Robert• 
son in shows throughout the 
nation. 	 • 	• 

Mail orders are still being ta• 
ken for ;tickets to rodeo per-
formances Jan. 30 through Feb. 
S. Two rodeos are held daily at 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. with 'the ex• 
ception of opening day, Jan. 30. 
when only the night show Is 
scheduled. An extra perforM• 
ance will be held at 10 a.m 
Saturday, Jan. 31. Ticket price: 
are $2 and $2.50 for matinees 
Monday, Feb. 2, through Thurs 
day, Feb. 5. All night perform 
ances a n d matinees Friday 
through Sunday are $230 anc 
$3. The one Saturday morning 
rodeo is $2 and $2.50. 

Tickets can be ordered to 
sending in a. check or money or 
der to Stock Show Ticket Of 
fice, P. 0. Box 150, Fort Worth 

Several hundred of the na 
tion's top cowboys will compete 
for about $65,000 in prizes. The 
Fort Worth rodeo is the seem( 
highest paying rodeo in the na 
tion, topped only by New York's 
Madison Square Garden rodeo 

More than 9,000 entries in the 
livestock, poultry and horse de 
partments will be judged during 
the exhibition. Total prize mon 
ey in -the various department. 
will amount to about $195,000. 

Six-Year-Olds Are 
Eligible for Census 

Parents of children who will 
become six years of age before 
September 1, 1959, were urged 
by school officials to see that 
these children are listed on the 
1959 school census now being 
taken. 

If the parents have not re-
ceived the proper census blanks 
for registering such children, 
the blanks may be obtained 
from either J. M. Crump, prin-
cipal of the Elementary School, 
or Sam Jones, superintendent. 

Youth Program At 
tint Baptist Church 

The Ycung People of the First 
Baptist Church of Rising Star 
will sponsor a Youth Emphasis 
Week-end January 31 - Feb. 1e 
't was announced. 

Services will be conducted -by 
Billy Campbell, a student at the 
Southwestern Theological Semi-
nary, Fort Worth, and a student 
from Howard Payne, Danny 
Boone, will have charge of music 
and entertainment. 

Services will begin at 7 p. 
with fellowship after each ser-
vice. 

Paul Maxwell, manager of th. 
furniture department of Higgin 
botham's has be& in Dallas 
week attending the spring fern 
iture showings at the Dania: 
Furniture Mart. 

ATTENDS DINNER 
Fred W. Roberds, a member of 

the Board of Trustees of Howard ' 
Payne College, attended a dinner 
meeting on J an. 13th at 6 p. m. 
at Veda Hodge Hall. 

He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Roberds who visited with their 
daughter, Pauline. They also vis-
ited with Mrs. G. B. Laswell and 
Mrs. D. J. Jobe, all of Brownwood 

• 

Attend Funeral At 
Odessa Last. Sunday 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis and her two 
sons, Bernal and Ike Hickman 
drove to Odessa Sunday where 
they attended the funeral of the 
late "Bunk" Hickman's sister's 
husband, who is remembered 
here as Junior Robinson, and 
who died suddenly. His wife, 
the former Lestelle Hickman, is 
ill in a hospital in Odessa. Burial 
for Junior Robinson will be in 
Spring-town, Texas. 

Mrs. Stewart of Lubbock is 
here visiting her son, Charlie 
Harrell, wife and daughter, who 
reside cn the John Perry place. 

NEW ASST. COUNTY 
H-D AGENT 

Miss Willene Sookwell, from 
Eden, Texas, will become the 
new Assistant County Home 
Demonstration Agent beginning 
January 26. according to John 
Hart, Eastland County Judge 
Miss Sockwell Is a graduate of 

dior University with a major 
Home Economics. She has 

served as Junior Assistant Ex-
lension Agent in San Marcos 
prior to her appointment in 
Eastland. 

Miss Sockwell succeeds Miss 
Nancy Weathers Who left Sep-
tember 1 to become the home 
demonstration Agent in Crow-
ell County. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris 
visated Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill 
of Cross Plains Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris 

GRADUATED FROM A/01 
COLLEGE STATION, Jan.—

Sp1.1—Lowery Phillips Horton  
of Rising Star received his bac-
calaureate degree in liberal arts 
at the January 17 graduation at 
Texas A. and M. College. He 
was commissioned a 2nd lieu• 
tenant in the U.S. Army. 

Lowery Horton is a graduate 
of Rising Star High School, 
class of '54. He was a reporter 
for the FFA, member of the 
Wildcat football team, on the 
La Estrellita staff of '53, and 
an outstanding student. 

Mrs. Mattie Shults and Jim 
Smith have purchased the Billie 
Agnew home near Rising Star 
and now occupy the home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
of Tuscola visited in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Starkey, M 

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Nora Kemp of Ballinger Thurs-
day ailternoon. Mrs. Kemp was 
a cousin of Mrs. Harris' mothe- 

Kay and Lee Ann MdCanlies 
of Breckenridge visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Love Shuns 
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Frank Smith Dies 
At Cisco January 2 

Death of Frank Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith 
of Cisco, a former resident of 
Rising Star, took place at Cis-
co January 2. Funeral was held 
on January 4 at Wesley Metho-
dist Church, Cisco, and burial 
was in Cisco cemetery. The fam-
ily moved from the Rising Star 
area to Cisco shortly after 
World War II. 

Farmers, Ranchers To 
Talk Social Security 

A meeting of Easnand Coun-
ty farmers and ranchers and 
:heir wives will be held in the 
Itastland county courtroom at 
Eastland Thursday afternoon at 
2 oclock' to discuss social se-
ewity regulations applicable to 
them, it was announced by 
County Agent J. M. Cooper. 

Many questions concerning 
eoverage and benefits available 
to farmers and ranchers and 
t h e requirements governing 
them. 

Henry Clark Dies 
In Douglas, Arizona 

A long distance call came on 
Monday, January 19 telling of 
the death of Henry Clark, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark 
vere living in Douglas, Arizona, 
'here Cie died in a hospital. 
He is survvied by his wife, 
olly Lyons Clark, and four sons 
d four daughters. The funeral 
11 be held in Alamogarda, New 
ex-ico on Thursday, January 22. 

at 2 p. m. He has several cousins 
here and a brother-in-law, Willie 
Lyon, -a niece, Mrs. Walter Smith 
a brother, Jim Clark and family 
of Miles, Texas; a brother Wade 
Clark and.. family of Carbon. 

Walter Clark of Carbon was 
buried here January 14. 

Sergeant Weldon Jaynes ac-
companied by his wife and son, 
Danny, are here from Garmany 
where he has been in service 
with the U. S. Forces. They are 
here to visit relatives and friends 
relit 9 t 	U .  

HPC President On 
White House Group 

Dr. Guy D. Newman, Howard 
Payne College president, has 
been appointed by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to serve 
as a member cf the National Corn 
mittee for the 19S0 White House 
Conference on Children and 
Youth. Howard Payne College 

s re ived a grant of $49,400 
th National Science Foun-

conduct its second an-
mmer Science Institute 
School Teachers of Sci-

uled Jane 1 - July 10. 
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AT THE 
RIGHT 
TIME 

HUNTER WHEEL BALANCE 

JOB---NOW! 

An UNBALANCED wheel can be COSTLY in 

tire wear and DANGEROUS i n driving! 

Check your tire tread — don't take a chance. 

You'll be SURPRISED at the LOW cost! 

C, M. (Mutt) CARROLL 
Service Station 

East College Street 
	A. 

The Abstractor and the Landowner . . . 
. . are inseparable friends, and naturally, for we have so 

many interests in common. The abstractor would not exist 
if there were no landowners and the reverse is also true. 
When business is brisk we both share In the prosperity; 
when it is bad we suffer together. So we are yoked 
together for better or for worse Journeying toward an un-
known future, and as we trudge merrily along let us wish 
for ourselves and the rest of you a prosperous New Year. 

Earl Bender & Company, 
Eastland, 	(Abstracting Since 1923) Texas. 

WE SCORE A HIT, TOO . . . 

I DROVE PAST A BOY'S CAMP 
DURING AN ARCHERY SESSION 

FEEL GOOD For 

Good Living:  . . 

4} 

anuary 22, 1959 

Mrs. John Lee, Jr. returned 
Thursday from Locust Grov 
Okla., where she attended t 
funeral of her brother, C. 
Robinson. He took ill in Was 
ington where Mrs. Lee 
immediately. After he cliec 
buried him in Lticust 
Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douai 
visited her sister Mrs. 
Bearden in Decatur Texas 
Sunday, Jan. 18, and were me 
there by two of Mrs. Eakin's sis-
ters from Dallas. 

• 
Hamp 

drace, Poland China and! 
Spotted Poland China swine in I 
both barrow and breeding stock. 

The junior show, which offers 
prizes of $2,386, is limited to bar-
rows exhibited by members of 
Texas 4-H and FFA chapters. The 
barrow classes are for Berkshire, 
Chester White, Duroc, Hampshire 
Poland China and "other breeds". 

Landrace swine, a breed com-
paratively new to the Southwest, 
have never before been included' 
in the Fort Worth show. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

B. A. BUTLER and G. W. (Jerry) LY0Dit Publishers 
Catered hs Second Class Mailer in Post Office WI:Using Star, Texas. 

ft, 
The publishers are not responsible for copy oritssions, typographi- 

cal errors, or any unintentional errors that mai occur further than 
to correct ii in the next issue. All adv irt;sing l e..4- iers are accepted 
on this oasis only. 

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 11 Yspect, Obituaries, and any 
kind of church or lodge Antertainments where an admission fee 
is charged will be charged for at our regular line rates. 

Omar Burs:eson, M. C. 
17th District, Texas 

{11 wS eL 11-asier to promise than to actu- 
ally fulfill. 

.- are than two thousand bills 
,re introduced on the opening 

(1 ly. At the last check on the 
number, it had reached between 
2;500 and 3,000. 

In the two years of the last 
Congress there were about 20,-
000 pieces of legislation intro-
duced, but only about 1800 were 
finally passed to become law. 

A Committee Chairman will 
naturally introduce more bills 
than an average Member, but 
it is with some degree of pride 
(that all of the measures I pre-
sented in the last Congress, all 
were finalized into law. It 
should be added, however, it is 
the first two-year period this 
has happened during my tenure 
of office. 

Legislation generally is di-
vided into two categories. One 
deals with peace a n d security, 
which comes under our foreign 
affairs, and the other s our 
domestic economy and social 
welfare. 

Unless our nation guarantees 
its safety from enemies abroad, 
the second of These proposi-
4 ions becomes unimportant. 
With national defense as fore-
most, then the many problems 
dealing with our domestic wel-
fare fall into their,proper place. 

The Domestic issues are usu-
ally the bills which make the 

!politics of our nation. In some 
instances this is unfortunate, 

,but nevertheless, it is true ann 
has always been true. 
I As times goes on it will be 
my purpose to discuss the vari-
ous issues as they arise, and 
I seek the views of the people 
whom I represent in the Con- 

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

New York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston 

Mentoned at the beginning of 
this column was the fanfare and 

', tumult with wIThh the Ccngress 
opened. A few days after open-
ng, President Eisen:tower ap-
peared before Congress with 
his State of The Utinon Message. 
Since 'Zhe roar of the opening 
has somewhat subsided, it all 
reminds me of Kipling's "Re-
cessional" commemorating 
Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubi-
lee in 1897: 
"The tumult and the shouting 

dies; The captains and the 
kings depart! 

Still stands thine ancient sacri-
fice, an humble and a con-

trite heart. 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us 

Yet 
Lest we forget—Lest we for-

get" 
There never was a time in the 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — AS 
USUAL, THE 86TH CON-
GRESS opened with ceremonial 
fanfare and with many big 
question marks in front of it. 

After a few days in session, 
the first burst of activity ac-
companyng an openng session 
of Congress dies down and the 
routine of assigning members 
to various committees begins. 
This is no small task because 
of the great increase in Demo-
cratic members. The next step 
of activity is the meeting and 
organization of the committees, 
and a review of bilks already in-
troduced and referred to the 
committees. 

In the early part of any ses-
sion there is a flood of legisla-
tion introduced, much of which 
will never see the light of day. 
Many carry out a political com-
mitment on the part of the 
member of Congress when he 
was running for election. He 

In Eastland and Adjoining Counies, $2.00 Per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Else' here in U. S. and 

Foreign Coueiries, $4.00 'per Year. 

How's pour 

Wheel &Lance? 
history of our country when we 
should be more conscious of the 
obligatons on us all, nor when 
we should ask more fervently 
that the Good Lord he with us. 

IT'S -THE LAW 
* 4:14  Teal- * 

your care under "proper con-
trol," as explained in an earlier 
column. 

At intersections involving one 
through street and another street 
having a stop sign, a driver ap-
proaching the stop sign and 
coming to a full stop is ordinar-
ily said to have the right of way 

Possibly the most 	 the through street but not al-
of all traffic rules to the aver- over vehicles approaching on 
age driver are those relating ready in the intersection. 
to "Right of Way" at an in- 	However, this last rule must 
tersection. In reality, however, be qualified by saying that you i partment of Public Safety, Driv- 
these rules are quite simple. 	should not proceed, cross or ers License Division, Austin, 

Texas. 
(This column, based on Texas 

law prepared by the State Bar 
of Texas, is written to inform—
not to advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
wthiout the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts because 
the facts may change the appli-

!cation of the law.) 

A public tervIc• feitur• 
•1 the State By of Tarot 

"RIGHT OF WAY" 
RULES EXPLAINED 

$10,000 In Prize Money 
For Swine At Ft. Worth 

FORT WORTH (Spl) - Eight 
different breeds of swine will 
compete for more than $10,000 in 
prize money during the 1959 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 30 through Feb. 
8, in Fort Worth. 

Premiums in the open show 
will total $9,383. Classes are held 

mystifying 

Does YOUR Car 

Drive SMOOTHY 

Without Annoying 

Wheel SHIMMY? 

If It DOESN'T 
Bring It To US 

for a 

available to any person request-
ing same from the Texas De- 

In trying to understand the 
laws regulating intersecting traf-
fic, it is bet to start off with 
the premise that all streets are 
of equal dignity, legally speak-
ing. Traffic signs and signals 
may vary this rule somewhat, 
but when in doubt it is safet 
to asusme that all drivers cros-
sing your path have a claim to 
the right of way equal to your 
OWT1. 	 of right of way covering left-

Obviously, however, in many hand turns at intersections. ! 
cases one dryer or the other When turning left, you should I 
will be legally entitled to the always be on the inside (or 
right of way. When it becomes center) lane, displaying the prop- 
necessary to determine right of er hand signal. You must al- 
way in a 'particular situation, the low all cars coming from the 
driver who reaches the inter- opposite direction, already in 
section first, or who is going the intersection, to pass through 
to get there first, is ordinarily before completing your turn. 
favored. 	 Even when the intersection is 

But when two automobiles are cleared, do not proceed unless 
an equal distance from the inter- other oncoming traffic is far 
section, that one approaching I enough away to be able to see 
from the other driver's right Your signal and slow down to 
normally has the right of way. allow you to turn with safety 

Some intersections are known to all concerned. 
as "courtesy corners," having a I Stay in the inside lane until 
stop sign or a flashing red sig-
nal facing each direction of ap-
proach. The first driver reach-
nig the corner and coming to a 
complete stop will normally 
have the right of way over other 
vehicles not already in the in-
tersection. However, don't de-
pend too much on the other fel-
low's courtesy, and be sure to 
keep a "proper look-out" and 

turn onto the through street 
until you can do so without in-
terfering with oncoming traffic. 
In other words, if an approach-
ing car will arrive within the 
intersection before you are com-
pletely clear, wait just a little 
longer. The same rules apply 
to entering a highway from a 
side road containing a stop sign. 
' Many drivers violate the rules 

Check Livestock 
Ailments . . . Early 

DON'T STAKE 

YOUR HEALTH ON 

"RULE OF I HUMB" your left-hand turn is entirely 
completed, and only then move 
hand lane at all times. Do not 
gradually over to the right-

:swing wide into the center lane, 
as to do so is unnecessary, un-
lawful and dangerous. 

Many detailed rules and sug-
' gestions for safe driving are in-
eluded in the official "Texas 
Driving Handbook" which is 

• 

"Rule of thumb" is out when it comes to  illness. Each caw 

presents its own problems that can be correctly diagnosed 

wily by a physician. Our part is to compound his prescrip-

tions promptly and accurately. 

Take advantage of the 
la:est advances in veter-
inary science to check di-
seases before they get a 
loothold in your stock. 

PAL ACE 
DRUG 
STORE 

B. II. Dencuird 
B. S. in Pharmacy 

New for Spring 

Shop Our 

Ready-to- 

Wear 

PALACE DRUG STORE 
Your Health is Our BusinSs 

B. H. Dennard 

B. S. In Pharmaey 

New SPRING Styles 
are Arriving Every Day! 

TOPPERS . . . 

BLOUSES a . 

DRESSES . . • 

$12 95 
(model shown) 

You'll love the 
NEW STYLES 

we are showing 

lake Vitamins Tor HEALTH . 

We, too, score many a hit, but we do it 
in a somewhat different manner. 0 u r 
constant aim is to give every customer 
such alert a n d competent service that 
he'll come back often for more of the 
same. Apparently we're right on t h e 
target, because that's exactly what every- 

one does. 

NEW STOCKS 
arriving every week 

Make Your Selections 

NOW! 

ItP 
• 

1 . 

• ate. 
11  • 0,01  

A a___"01  btarnins taken regularly promote that feeling 
Mrs.  ratAk h which makes work enjoyable, and life Mrs r1; ,s., 74. 

other,TratiVillg. Helps protect against colds, too. 
	E -Nice

'ost standard brands. Stock up 
type home, double Igo. %-nks n  

fence. located in mama 
iece of '-e."-LODGE 

Meets Every 

El 

Pete SL 



Smooth, satin-like WALLHIDE 
paint with the new rubber-like 
qualities is Pittsburgh's newest 
-mint sensation. Tough, it resists 

st-ins and dirt...D'irable, it retains 
its soft lustr: through cleaning 
after cleaning, even with detergents 
... Economical, it outlasts any ordi-
nary paint! 

How would you like to be able to change your kitchen decor in 
a matter of minutes? 

This is the time of year when you are likely to get the urge to 
brighten up your home after the casual outdoor living of summer, 
but the problems of major redecoration often seem too great to face. 
Fortunately, there is a product available that eliminates all the 
uncertainty and fuss of a big redecorating job and yet produces an 
attractive new look. It is a self-adhesive material made of Velon 
which sticks to any surface after the easy-to-remove paper backing 
is peeled off. It is waterproof and washable, which makes it par-
ticularly good for counter tops, or as spatter protection behind the 
range or sink. 

Why not be your own decorator using Stix to create an indi-
vidual decorative scheme tailored just for you? There are plenty of 
designs and colors available to give your talents full scope. There 
are patterns suitable for any room in the house, for walls, waste 
baskets, lamps, and table tops. Because of the practical qualities of 
the material, it is particularly appropriate in the kitchen. You can 
even use small leftover pieces to coordinate your color scheme by 
covering flower pots, canisters, and the like. The imaginative home-
maker can give her decorating whims a free rein to devise dozens 
of other uses. 

Another advantage is that you can experiment for the best effect. 
with no risk of not being pleased with the result, as the material 
can be removed and re-applied with no damage to the original 
surface. 

la Danger In 
Rat Po ulation 

"-otta. 1958 pig crop totaled 
bee, the Texas Crop 

Stock Reporting Service 
Postmaster C. L. Smith. 

,s based on livestock sur-
..eys cooperatively made by the 
-)ost Office and Agriculture de-
iartments of the federal govern-
nent. A pig crop of this size will 
vont potential pork production 
)n Texas farms and ranches 24 
>ercent above last year, but is 
till below the 10-year annual 
iverage of 1,867,000 pigs. Fall 
arrowing, estimated at 127,000 
iows, were 27 percent above far- 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Faulk-
ner of Cross Plains were vis-
iting old friends here Sunday. 
They visaed Mrs. L. W. May-
field and Mrs. F. W. Respess. 

New Pelleted 
Feeds 

Artistry in paint gives walls 
the sheen and texture of satin 

qtr Velvet-like 
Smoothness 

* tubber-like 
Toushraess 

RUTHERFORD & STEEL CO. 

In our showroom now... 
The GALAXY 

Iou ilave heard 
and read so much 
about. 

We have three of this 

popularly priced FORD 
Luxury Car 

(one Air-Conditioned) 
Beautiful Color 
Combinations 

Ideal for home and 

business use. 

Camping, Fishing 

Week-End Trips 

Six passengers— 

Room • 	beautiful 

Increase 
Forecast In 

exas Pork Supply 

WALLHID 
Rubberized 

SATIN FINISH 

The All-Purpose Car . . . 
FORD 4-DOOR COUNTRY SEDAN! 

We carry a wide choice of FORD models on our floor at all times! Come, 

trade and drive away in your choice of car. 

a yea& 
av= <ge 7.0 p 
record. Bulk of these fall 
will reach slaughter weight 
ing the spring of 1959. 

Breeding intentions for 1959 
spring farrowings in Texas point 
to a 40 percent increase above 
the 1958 spring season. An un-
usually favorable ratio between 
grain costs and finished hog 
prices stimulated renewed inter-
est in hog production. Bulk of 
this sharply increased spring far-
rowed pig crop will reach mar-
ket weights during the fall of 
1959. 

Postmaster Smith pointed out 
this information on prospective 
pork supplies was made possible 
by valuntary reports from farm-
ers and ranchmen along mail 
routes served by Harry B. Sone, 

13.10 
dur- 

*art, 
is,),Lavita L- eic , 

reports from all parts of  
and the Nat i on. 	

exa3  

	

The Nation's 1958 pig crop 1 	3 	0
!  

cent larger than the 1937 crop of 
88.0 million. Reports on breeding ' 
intentions indicate 8.3 raillion 
sows to farrow in the spring of 
1959. This will be 12 percent more 
than the number farrowed last 
spring, but only slightly larger 
than the 1947-56 average. 

totaled 94.8 milli:n head - 8 car- 

Typhus fever - a d - 
can be transmitted from a rat or 
a mouse to a human through a 
flea bite according to John Love, 

iCheaney community, president of 
the Eastland County Farm Bu-
reau. whose organization is soon-

isoring a continuous rat and r.:4-
ent control program over the 
county. 
Typhus has been a disease of 
mankind for many centuries, the 

47* aps under Gen. Win- 
, L. 	• • in the Mexican invas• 
ion int 47. 

Not my can the fever be trans 

that 
mitted by fleas but also by lice. 
mites and bed bugs. 

Rats are carriers of other dis-
cages besides typhus fever to say 
nothing of the economic damage 
they do over the country and es- 

C 	  

150. and 20' ,  protein pellets are now available at the businesses 

listed below. The 20' pellet consists of 48'° ground peanut 

hulls, 17' ,  peanut meal, 15' , ground milo, 10'- alfalfa meal, 6'2 

percent cane molasses, 2'2' , urea and 1r,  salt. The 15°° protein 

pellet is the same except has less meal and more milo. All pel-

lets available in sheep size and cow size. 

The 20' ,  pellet is priced at $2.35 per 100 lbs. and the 15 at 

$2.20 in ton lots. 

Compare these prices with other feeds and compare the amount 

of food. You will find our pellets priced about the same as cot-

tonseed meal and hulls and notice how mirth more good feed 

available. 

Peanut hulls have 3.2( digestible protein while cottonseed hulls 

have 0.1'; . 

Look at these pellets and buy at the following places. 

JONES BROS. FEED STORE, RISING STAR, TEXAS. 

IRA NELSON FEED STORE, MAY, TEXAS. 

FARMERS MARKET, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Pellets made by the 

TOPPER SWEET FEED CO., 
of Comanche, Texas—owned by the Durham Peanut Co. and the 

Central Texas Fert. Co. 

These Are Only Some of the Many Items We Print and Sell. 

TRY OUR SERVICE 

The Rising Star Record 

LETTEhHEADS 
STATEMENTS 
ENVELOPES 
OFFICE FORMS 
BOOKLETS 
LEGAL BLANKS 
PROGRAMS 
OIL FORMS 
PLACARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INVOICES 
GUMMED LABELS 
MASUSCRIP1' COVERS 
RECEIPTS 
T1CKETb 
POSTCARD? 
BIRTH Mc ziOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMN AR PADS 
LETTER FILES 
GUMMED TAPE 
1171 ORMALS 

ALLING CARDS 
BADGES 
CHECKS 

WE PRINT 

LET US FIGURE YOUR NEEDS ON ANY SIZE JOB. 

at* no 
omes over East-

unty, Love continued, in 
inviting people i r the county 
to participate in th drive to con-
trol the rodents. 

"Now is the t' 	to concen- 
trate our efforts to wer the rat 
and rodent pope ion over the 
county", Love c .eluded .  

The Farm Bureau has bait sta-
tions over the county with bait 
at a very nominal cost for those 

DIAL 5-4141 

STAPLING MACHINES 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
STAPLES 
INDEXES 
BOXED BOND PAPER 
MATCHING ENVELOPES 
FILE FOLDERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
INDEX CARDS 
INK ERADICATORS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
INDIA INK 
STAMP PAD INK 
ACC° PAPER FASTENERS 
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES 
CARBON PAPER 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
BAND DATERS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
SALES PADS 
PAPER CLIPS 
SECOND SHEETS 
COPY PAPER 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

WE SELL 

It's Easy To Sell Through 
the Classifieds. 

ing to par pate in the 
peign. They are located at Love 
place in the Cheaney community; 
B. E. Belyeu, Desdemona; C. T. 
Barton, Pioneer; Cisco Locker 
Plant; Perkins Implement Co., 
Eastland; Herman Schaefer, Nim-
rod; A. W. Wright, Long Branch, 
and the J. D. Caldwell farm near 
Gorman. 

ROACH MOTOR CO. 

Commercial Printing and 

Office Suppli 
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For Somewhat 
Lower Beef Prices 

asal-ame  

1958. when return, won 
-:st of recent years. 

The greatest prieg4aiaLitik:/:i 
1959 will be in feed and bree 1 
ing sta,,,eke- just las, 
eeoriotitin points' out, 	*nu: 
1938 Peer harvest, t4110seIco-
consecutiVe years, 
the demand for fee 

be confused  
It's the• 	styles nowadays you 
know, and we're not ones to ar-
gue with modern trends. 

As you pry;ably know, con 
Official Publication Af the I 

ference bask 
'students of the Rising Star High 
School_ ;ata h 

level. The strong derfitnola-•  ef• 
young cattle, both ftm. feed* 
and herd expansion,  alto  will 
keee the price of fiteder er 
b:eedirg.  cattle 'high° relativeT!- 
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College Station - - It appear:: 
that beef prices in 1959 may not 
be greatly different from those 
of 1958, though the average price 
in 19E9 could be a little lower, 
predicts John G. MeHaney, ex-
tension economist. 

However, he adds, increases in 
cattle inventory are setting the 
stage for a price decline some 
time in the next few years. Any; 
increase in cattle numbers sets 
the stage for a future pri 
dine and one is very probable 
same early year after 1959. But 
if -the rate of expansion can be 
kept within bcuncls the cinp 
not be too severe. 
McHaney says the averseea pricH 

received for slaughter cettle 
1959 may ID° slightly below the: 
of 1958_ and profits from feeding 
cattle may average less Ulan in 

Olibe 

white men was cobrma-Cii 	Jtli can hardly stand the suspense we find that we are starting 
educational effort in the Jund- of not knowing all about every- different thing!. In 'English I—
nig of the early Spanis mis- thing that goes on up here at we will begin the study of 
sions. Along with their ispiri- grammar and hoping we enjoy 

ball 	 dres 
time you read taught the Indians to speak, thinking that our own C.P. was 

Here we were, all of us, it as we did the literature. In play has be- teal instructions, the 
math. we will begin the first 

practically engaged; When she steps 
willtklakeAlug

epbrase. 

pops up with El Tigre from an- wing and can 

other guy. We would say "What hardly wait.  
doel Clifford think of this, C. 	How'd you like our game 

w P.", but that wouldn't work, with May B Team last Friday?  
either. You see, both fellows the R. S. B. Team girls came  

t have been tagged with Clifford. through with a victory with the  
for a first moniker. Ah, sweet score 18 to 25.  
mystery of life. Or something. 	Listen you—certain boys; I'd  

Actually, at this writing, we save those eggs if I were you; 
you may need them. 

Here'l a little gossip. 	Now 
whom do you suppose was in 
that dark corner of - the - gym?-
How about that—C. H. and G. 
C.; S. S. and R. A.? 

Also, who is that written 
down in your little black book—
Lynda Erwin? 

Whats this I hear about P. H. 
and K. S. breaking up? 

I'll be with you in the Wild-
cat Tales aeain next week. 

Bye—Reporter. 

Jones.. accoS 

,er 	e sti 
a,7 ar,-Lotin to 

as Pit; 

the spirit of our basketball 
players is for you and me to be 
present at th.2 games. 	and root- 
ing for our home teams; how 
about it? 

It may be that you've been 
wondering what the Seniors 
have been doing besides loaf-
ing. I luppose the mot linger-
ing issue we have been faced 
with is trying to deckle where 

waet our a•-:ainior trip; we've 

gun and by 
this we hope `lthave a couple read and write Spanish, the 

STAFF 	 of victories to Ott credit—both arts of crop growing, and live- 

tditor-in Chief 	Jack Smith boys" and girls' teams. 	The stock raising. From these crude 

Asst Editor __ 	Bill Rutherford best way I know of to stimulate beginnings developed our pub- 
lic school system as it is today. 

Many people were connected 
with the development of our 
school such as 'the father of 
education in 1-exas," President 
Lamar, who went by the idea 
that "the cultivated mind is •Ihaven't started District Confer-
:he guardian genius of democ- once Play; but by the time it 
racy." 	 comes off the presses, we will 

Today, yur school system is have either lost or won a game 
'characterized by comparable ex- with Olden. We, of course are 
tremes of conditions. Some of of the mind that we are going 

Senior Reporter _ 	 Nelda Lee 
Junior Reporter _ Janis Tones 
Sophomore Reporter 	Jehnnis 

Harris 
Pep Squad 	 Carolyn Hunt 
Girls' Sports 	 Jetti Duggan 
Band Reporter _ __ Rita Hogan 
FHA Reporter 	LaVeda Boggs 
ETA Reporter __ Wayne Burns 
Freshman Reporter 	_ Sherry 

Aaron 
Joke Editor ______ _ Lydia Mauldin 
Boys' Sports 	Gary Jones 

May High School 
News 

'reeea 16eking it round for weeks [the nation's poorest and some to wire As Mr. Putman would 
now and here's  -  hoping we get I of the best school systems are say, "Of course we're going to 
it 	settled before. 	lon.4. Also, found in. Texas. because of this , eain", we're the best team, 

THOUGHT 	we've been patiently awaiting it is difficult to estimate the !aren't we?" And we say, "We're 
For 	 the rise of jenk-iron pfices  so exact value of the system as a (with you, Putman."  

whole. MEDITATION 	we 'nn rid ourselves of our 
bale "trinket" collect ion. 	As 

Texas also has its share 
As is '.he case in many states,o 

of 
n.  ;house practically every day? 

LaVeda, what goes on at your 

terested and not-so-interested ISomeone 
	said 	there 	were always, we're willing to take off The routes through life 

your hands any junk-iron that . which we select, school systems; yet Texas re- 'around ten noisy girls up there 
you might like to contribute. 

The reason the t I haven't mains near the top in rank 
- at one time--several times. It They may not always 

prove correct, 	 !IS fun, isn't it, Mary Lois, Jet- 
But best of thoughts will 	been reporting much gossip among the! 	states, and we can , e:a,  Betty, Lydia, Katie, Tammy 

to you lately is not because I truthfully say that we have a Ginger,' 	Bonnie, LaVeda, and give us aid, 
school system to be don't know any; it's because 	 proud of. 'Janis? When making right 

mistakes we've made. 	I'm "chicken" and I'm not 	 I Did you ever find you had i 	• 
It isn't hard to 	 ready to die just yet 'c'ause I 	 !completely 	exhausted 	y o u r JUNIOn LIVE-W1RE 

understand, 	 want to be able to go on that 	 supply of information? That is 
Why best of thoughts. 	Senior trip for whcih I have 	After all those extra long pe- 

Iwhat has just happened to your 
are in demand, 	 waited so long. Until next time, nods during the Mid-term ex- Junior Reporter 'this time. this is your lonesome buddy— ams, it has been hard for us to Could it be that the liveliest T'would be a world of 
great dismay 	 "Naughty Nellie" leaving you re-adjust to regular schedules class on the campus has slowed 

with this final view— 	again. We Juniors think we are down to a run? But rest Without good thoughts 
"Do not resent growing old-

I  'pretty lucky; most of us were as- 
to guide our way. 

High, wide, and hand- isured; they'll have done some 
many are denied the privilege." flying thnig worth talknig and reading some with big, fat, exemptions. 

about by next week; maybe. THE VIEW FROM 	 ! We are here to tell you that is 
Reporter. A SENIOR'S HEAD 	 A BRIEF HISTORY OF 	the only way to spend Mid- 	

• 

Hello again! Yes, we lived 'TEXAS SCHOOLS 	 term!! 
through those brain testing Did you know 'that the Texas 	Our sponsor, Mrs. Claborn, is , FISH BOWL 
mid-term exams and we're al- school system is 105 years old? thinking about the theme for 	At last, at last Mid-term is 
most back to normal. I use the It was on January 31, 1954 that the Junior-Senior banquet. You over. And we all saw it through. 
word "almost" rather freely be- Governor Elisha M. Pease ap- !know the Junior class will be (We hope). This year is surely 
cause around here nothing canproved the bill setting up the i playing host to the Seniors for passing by fast for the fresh- 

1959 BETTY CROCKER 
HOMEMAKER 

The May High School's 1959 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow is Miss Barbara Chil- 
ders. 

She received the highest socre 
in a 50-minute written exami-
nation on homemaking Knowl-
edge and attitudes taken by 
graduating senior girls. 	She 
will receive a homemaking pin 
manufactured by Josten' s. 
which represents the slogan: 
"Home is Where the Heart Ts." 
Her examination paper will be 
entered in competition with 
those of other school winners 
in the state to name the state 
Betty Crcker Homemaking of 
Tomorrow. 

This test and 
As- 

L 

ti 
L 

is designed 
judged by Science Research 
sociates. 

This test is designed and 
judged by Science research As-
sociates. 

Each state Homemaker of To-
morrow will receive a $1,500 
scholarship from General Mills, 
an educational trip April 4-10 
with her school advisor to 
Washington, D. C., colonial Wil-
liamsburg, Va., New York City 
and Minneapolis, and she will 
be a candidate for 'the title of 
All-American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. The school of each 
state winner will receive a set 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica 
General Mills will award a $500 
scholarship to each state run-
ner-up. 
Winners are being chosen from 

12,260 schools throughout the 
nation which enrolled .349,150 
senior girls, the largest num-
ber of participants in the 5-year 
history of this $106,000 scholar-
ship program. Growth has been 
steady since 1955 when 187,463 
girls in 8,040 schools participat- 
ed. 

The 1959 All-American Home-
maker of Tomorrow will be an-
nounced in! Minneapolis April 
JO at the American Table Dir, 
ner in Leamington Hotel's "Ha' 
oil States." 

The scholarship of the All-
American Homemaker of To-
morrow will be increased to $5,-
000. The national runner-up will 
receive a $4,000 grant, third 
place winner a $3,000 award 
and fourth place Winner a $2,-
000 scholarship. 

LAWN 
LIGHTING 
SOLD BY 

THE FOLLOWING 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 

New radiance! New glamour! New life for your lawn with ... 

ELECTRIC 
THE NEW FASHION FOR HOMES 

52.50 
THE DCVER — 

$49.3C, 

on easy :urns. 

, down payment and $2,50 a month On your electric statement 

For new sparkle, new brilliance, add these fashionable new 
post lights to your lawn! Four handsome styles, described 
below, are available through any local electrical contractor, 
completely installed at $39.50 or $49.50. These prices in-
dude up to 50' of cable and normal installation of an inside 
switch, so you may turn your post light on or off at will. Costs 
pennies to operate — you can use it all night, every night, for 
less than 28g a month. 

See these smart styles on display 

at your electrical contractors 

C YOUR 

di) 
THE ARCADIA — 
Traditional head on adjustable post. Uses clear or colored bulb, 25 
to 100 watts. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and normal 
installation of inside switch, $30.50. on easy terms. 

LOCAL WTU 

- -.- 	kk.....E4 
THE BOSTO;Cra 
Traditional style on adjustable post, with lighted house number 
bracket. Uses clear or colored bulb, 25 to 100 watts. Completely 
installed, up to 50' of cable, and normal installation of inside 
switch, $49.50, on easy terms. 

TILE CHARLESTON—
Traditional head on wrought iron base. Uses clear or colored bulb, 
25 to 100 watts. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and normal 
installation of inside switch, $42.50, on easy terms. 

41. 
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THE DOVER—
Striking modern head on wrought iron base. Uses clear or colored 
bulb,'25 to 100 watts. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and 
with normal installation of inside switch, t49.50, on easy terms. 

LIGHTING 
'OS 

ADE — NicE 
type home, double‘garqb  

fence. located in 
iece of 

FI1A NEWS 
The May F.H.A. Chapter 

held its regular meeting Janu-
ary 13, 1959. It was a business 
meeting, so we went right into 
business after having the roll 
call. 

We elected Delores Compton 
to represent our chapter and 
run for an area office. 

We voted to buy two pins for 
'her Junior Homemakers De-
gree which she received last 
year and the other is for com-
pleting the necessary work re-
quired for her .  chapter Home-
maker's Degree.. She completed 
this only last Friday. 

We have 6 Freshman girls 
working on their Junior Degree 
this year and we have 4 girls 
who already have it. These are 
Delores Compton, sophomore; 
Jo Anne Tyler, Frances Cook, 
and Barbara Childers, seniors. 

We also have two girls who 
have their chapter degrees. We 
are i eally proud of them. They 

• are Jo Anne Tyler and Barbara 

Gni.  club is selling home-
made candy and cupcakes. We 
have done real good on them. 

We're planning on having a 
box supper and game party in 
the near future. So watch the 
paper fur the time, date and lo-
cal-1(m, 

BETTER ELECTRICALLY WITH LAWN 

leCtrICPI 	 — 
- 

aE. only by your 
. 	. 
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they purchased from Mr. aild 
landa 	Mrs. J. W. Little. The in- 
terior and exterior have been 
redecorated and a new garage 
has been added, and the Yard 
improved. 

Mrs. Olice B. Jones visited her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Fielder in Abilene recently. 

NEW TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY LISTINGS 

Additions, Changes and Moves for New Kizer 

Telephone Directory 

(A gummed copy of these listings will be furn-
ished every Risng Star area telephone subscrib-
scriber with his next billing for placing in the 
new telephone directory. Look for it in your 
next billing envelope). 

Abbott, Johnny 	  5-4573 
Alexander, Ray 	  5-2554 
Alford, Carl 	  5-2364 
Arnold, P. G 	  5-4383 
Barton, C. T. 	  5-4386 
Carroll, Fred 	  5-3734 
Chambers, Orietta 	  5-2501 
Cooper, Fred 	  5-3131 
Cooper, W. E. 	

 
5-2952 

Cox, C. M 	  5-2361 
Faulkner, A. F. 	  5-4178 
Fox, C. E. 	  5-3593 
Gardner, Rose Mrs. 	  5-2362 
Hughes, Lee V. Jr. 	  5-3654 
Joiner, S. A. 	 5-2741 
Jones, Carter   5-3652 
Kellar, C. P. 	  5-3202 
Lewis, L. L. 	  5-4969 
MaiT, 011ie D. 	  5-4352 
Mitchell, Troy 	  5-483:3 
Morrow, Minnie 	  5-2583 
Murphy, J. C.Mrs. 	  5-3964 
Nichols, Sam   5-3453 
Shults, Glen 	  5-4156 
Shults, W. W. 	  5-2934 
Stout, Jack   5-3281 
Stovall, Lona 	  5-4693 
Sullivan, Gaye 	  5-4901 
Underwood, Leeman   5-4382 
Wade, Raymond   5-2711 
Walker, H. E. 	  5-4984 
Williams, W. A. Mrs. 	  5-4973 
Wilson, Max-Premier Station 	 5-3721 
Wright, C. H. 	  5-2681 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 

Thursday. Janus. 

1104-44-4 - 	4-•-•-• 	 4. • 	 _ sonny ciluRcilEsilo tiltBs tukerve. ta  yteuz;zmthey went 

to move the house-hold goods of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hight from 
that place to Midland, Texas. 
They reported zero weather in 

CORRECTION 	 Montana wtth snow and ice In 
Wnen we named the co-host- the Black Hills of North and 

esses for the shower for Mrs. J. South Dakota. The Hight family 
B. Hunt we failed to mention the Is happy to be back in Texas. 
name of Mrs. Oscar Schaefer, They lived here for a number 
who helped 1.3 sponsor the sho- of years. 
wer and helped to serve delicious ---- 

crrts on their home, 	Arid 
extenik 

MRS. F. W. ROBERDS, Editor 	Telsphons 5-4301 

• -•-•-• • • 	****** 	•-• 	•-• 	****** •-•-• • 4 4 4-44 

Worth' While Class 

Meeta With Mrs. Ware 
orthwhile S. S. Class of 

1610tists Church met 
:.1rs. 	H. Ware on Jan. 15 

and social meeting. 
prayer was led by 

Cos. Devotional was 
Mrs. Josie Murphy, 

27. Mrs. J. D. W. 
cted the business Jewish Religion Is 

A Bible Quiz was ar- WSCS Topic Monday 
Mrs. Ethel Barnes. 	The history of the Jewish re- 

ta Including chic- llgion was the topic for study 
sandwiches, toasted pc_ for Methodist women when they 
and coffee, were sere- met Monday afternoon_ Mrs. 
following members: 	Melvin Shook is intructor in 

2. McDonald, Mrs. M. G. this study. She brought a con 
ss. Ethel Parker, Mrs. J. tinuation of review on Islamic 

zonal; Mrs. Betts, Mrs.  religion in the Middle East and 
r Gray, Mrs. Ethel Barnes, then presented Mrs. R. E. Cook 
Josie Murphy, Mrs. C. M. who brought a comprehensive 

discussion on Judaism, the old-
Mrs. Cass: Carroll and Brad est of all monotheistic religions; 
U the hostess, and Mrs. going back to the time of the 

'Wells. 

	

	 Old Testament. She spoke on 
- Reporter Jewish law, tradition and doc- 

4 	 trine in that ancient time and 

	

California Mission 	
the customs. usages and religi- 
ous

Work Study of WMU 
	observance of the present 

day. The meeting was closed 
.The W M U of the First Bap- with prayer by Mrs. Sellers. 
t Church met Monday Jan. 19 

. r a study of Foreign Language UNION CENTER 
HOBBY CLUB NEWS 

The Union Center Hobby Club 
held ther first meeting of the 
year January 13th. Eleven mem-
bers and four visitors attend-
ed. A sack lunch was enjoyed 
at noon. 

A quilt was quilted for Mrs. 
Roy Allen, and one for a custo-
mer. The next meeting will be 
January 27th at which time the 
ladies will quilt for Mrs. Henry 
Scott and Miss Vera McBeth. 

The monthly community par-
ity will be held January 27th 
and Mrs. B. H. Hearirren and 
Mrs. Ray Allen will be host-
esses. 

Those present for the quilting 
were Mmes. Henry Reed, A. W. 
Wright, Aaron Gage, Jack 
Knox, Roy Allen, G. G. Crowell, 
J. W. Martin, B. H. Heairren, 
Cecil Shults, Carl Dunn, and 

Lorene Williams. Prayer was led Miss Vera McBeth. Visitors 

	

by Mrs. G. E. McDonald. 	were Miss Joanna Allen, Mrs. 
Pearl Criswell, Mrs. Ham, and 
Mrs. Jake Alford. 

John L. Wren, first mayor of Mrs. G. G. Crowell—Reporter. 
....Thsing Star, was reported serious- 
71;itill in an Abilene hospital this' "All that is necessary for the 
veek. Mr. V.'rea was Rising triumph or evil is that good men 

	

rAta mayor about 1904. 	,do nothing." 

NOW 
MANY \- 

HOMEOWNERS 

'ARE / 
GAMBLERS? 

A home built in 1943 for $10,000 would cost at 
least $21,000 to replace today. Building costs 
have more than doubled since 1943! 

Why not find out how much it would cost you 
to replece your home at today's costs? We'll glad-
ly sit down and go over your policies with you, 
tell you how much insurance protection your 
home should have. There's no obligation for 
this service, and it may give you a new slant on 
the value of your home. Come in today for your 
own peace of mind. it 

Butler's Offers Y 011 

Complete Service home made cakes, cocoa and cof-
fee. 

M.ions in California. Mrs. Mar-
v.:1 Crtxnp introdueed the pro-
gr.1111. 

Mrs. Floyd Maynard had charge 
of the music. Mrs. Granton 
Adams gave the devotional and 
Mrs. Clark Crownover led the 
prayers. "Chinese Language 
Group" was dis:ussed by Mrs. 
Fred Roberds. "Spanish Speaking 
People", was told by Mrs. Lee 

. Clark. 'Chinese, Italians, and 
Russians in Mission Work", was 
diseuSsed by Mrs. Ed Jackson, 
"Japanese Americans" was the 
subject of Mrs. Clark Crownover. 

"Foreign Students and Korean 
Language Greups" was given by 
iMrs, Ella Wells. "Baptist Inter-
national Mission Center" was re-
viewed by Mrs. Love Shults and 
the conclusion was given by Mrs. 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 

We suggest you go 
through your home and 

see how many rooms 
could be improved with 

our new LINOLEUM 
patterns 

Linoleum belongs 
IN EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOUSE 

BUTLER 

Texaco Gasoline and Oils 

MOTOR COMPANY 

Whatever the make or 

Model . . . 
We can solve your auto repair or 

servic: PROBLEMS! 

BRAKE SERVICE... 

State Safety Check-- 

Motor Repair-- 

Muf fler and Tail Pipe Service. 

Complete Shop Service 

If It's a Gasoline Engine 

WE CAN FIX IT 

Wash and Lubrication. 

Beautiful New Colors 
(12-foot widths only) 

New Designs in 

Felt Base 

Linoleum 

$1.t44 
nn 4 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Carload of 

ARMSTralei TMES 
All sizes of Farm Tractor Tires, rear 

fronts 

conditionally 

er Tires. 

CTORY 

DIST. 
OIL CO 

MOM 
Plastic--Long-Wearing 

Easy to Clean! 
I 	' 

FIRST STATE BANK $2.12 
RISING STAR, TEXAS 

per running foot 

(in 12-foot width) 

Rubber and Asphalt Tile 

BOTHA- JJ 
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anuars-- 

- Thursday, January 22, 1959 
S. a 

War- `re, --r LEGAL N perate a Itqtyka,„Aevv-4 
1e 1 /2‘.01-iin the City Liz-nits Or 

Rising Star in excess of the 
above speed limits, it will be 
considered a Violation of said 
Ordinance and will be subject 
to a fine net to exceed $25.00 
and each violation will be con-
sidered a separate offense. 

Passed and Approved by City 
Council in regular session with 
all members present this the 5th 
day of January, 1959, be it Or-
dained. 
Attest: 

IMA YOCHAM, 
City Secretary. 
WALTER SMITH, 
Mayor. 

. to 1 	
/

P \ 

ORDINAr:Cr., OF THE ancwitI "r1 cation; as is reqt .:_vatut" 
' 	..:11441,3041tti 

PIONEER 
Drive-in 
Theater T O F RISING STAR. TEXAS, 

'PRESCRIBING N E W SPEED 
ZONES FOR U. S. HIGHWAY 

1183 AND ST 	No. 36, AND N Section 1: 	 -ith 
U. S. Hghway 183 

From South City Limit to 
West Ross Street, 45 M.P.I-4 

From West Ross to Austin 
Street, 35 M.P.H. 

From Austin Street to Gibson 
Street 40 M.P.H. 

From Gibson Street to North 
City Limits, 50 M.P.H. 

(except durng school hours 
Speed Limit 30 M.P.H.) 

Section 2: 
State Highway No. 36 

From West City Limits to 
Nixon Street, 50 M.P.H. 

From Nixon Street to Brewer 
Street, 45 M.P.H. 

From Brewer Street to Joyce 
Street, 35 M.P.H. 

From Joyce Street to East 
City Limits, 50 M.P.H. 

All Resident Streets Other 
than the Above Named Streets 
the Speed Limit will be 40 M.-
P.H. 

All Speed Zone Ordinances 
that in any way conflict with 
-above Ordinances are hereby 
repealed. 

Section 3: Any person -or per- 

WED. - THURS. 
JANUARY 21 & 22 

ALL OTHE J RESIDENTIAL 
STREETS LATED IN THE 
INCORPORATEC,  LIMITS 0 F 
RISING STAR. a 

• Food Mark et 
'Raw Wind in 

Eden' 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS! WHEREAS, the City Council 

of the City of Rising Star, feels 
at -this time that our speed zone 
Ordinances are inadequate to 
meet the changing conditions, 
and do hereby revise them as 
follows: NOW, THEREFORE 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF RISING STAR, that 

Coffee WHITE SWAN 
POUND  	.79 

MTHER WILLIAMS - JEFF 
CHANDLER 
CinemaScope 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyce of 
Fort Werth were here Saturday 
to visit friends and relatives and 
to transact 'business. 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
JANUARY 23 - 24 

-#1,zragneetsA.rt a-rere=na--ea-e 

Peas .22 "Cave of Outlaws' DEL MONTE Mrs. B. G. Elliott :pent several 
days with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. anc Mrs. Curtis Hill, 
who live at Anson, Texas. 

CLOSED 
LOVE DOOR 

MEANS A ••s•-
PINCHED NEPV4 
WEAKNESS 

AND • 
DISEASE 

MacDonald Carey 
and Alexis Smith 

anseaa nalsannim,441•MilaMIS ••••414S4•141.1.111.441.4•14e4.4 	  

Corn OUR DARLING 	  

	 -- a 	

.19 

Star Lac s Quart 	 .39 

Flou 

Mrs. Mollie Landreth and Mrs. 
Beryl Heath visited in Comanche 
on Friday. 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
JANUARY 25 - 26 - 27 

THIS OPEN 
NERVE 000e 

MEANS 
HEALTH .1 .4.  

rial=1111Malattala11111110r• 	 

"Harry Black 
and The Tiger" 

When There's No Insurance . . . 
It's Even Worse 

DR. JOEL MAYOR 
Chiropractor 

Ph. 5-3341 	Cross Plains, Tex. GLADIOLA 
10-POUND BAG 	  .95 ) 

.49 

Stewart Granger and 
Barbara Rush 

alltaMillatila4mga1 

Let Us Do the 
Work 

41•1•111. 

WED. & THURS. 
JANUARY 28 - 29 Salmo 

CHUM n 	TALL CAN Finished Wet Wash or 
Damp Dry 

We pick up and de- 
liver 

Telephone 5-3361 
MORRISON'S 

WASHATERI A 

"A Nice Little Bank That 

Should Be Robbed" 

Mickey Rooney and 
Tom Ewell 

PICNIC RESH 

FRYERS 	Lb. 31; 
2 for 250 

Lb. 370 
wrmarrarl'irrazann:iconnrcav liMalailacn:ura.mi•r 1--/resitarais 

MATCHLESS PIPtiwiTe 
DI4'40ith C 	sif ied Ads Lb. IV USE YOUR 

COIN-OPERATED • Accidents can happen any time. Without ade-
quate insurance coverage, you may take a big 
financial loss. Protect yourself now. We'll be 
glad to give you complete details. There is no 
obligation . 

4!! ••!‘• 
25 a FOR RENT — Two or 3-roam 

apartment. Prefer adults. Mrs. 
Martin West, 204 Miller. 	1-2p 

At. 

LAUNDROMAT 21111/01inta-M1L-REfartaleinISIOIMPOIWInat 

• SOFT WATER 
e HOT WATER 

Located One Block North 
of Rutherford & Steele Co. 
on Illayben Street. 
OPEN 5 A.111.-11 P. M. 

ALL KINDS of PLOWING, ter-
racing, breaking land. Also stalk 
cutting. Marvin Griffin, Rt. 1, 
Amity. 	 13-2p gllew Sons ry 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY AIRPLANE TIRES and wheels 
for bailers and combines. Made 
'to order. Reed Implement Co. 
Rising Star. 	 7-31-tfc 

4ccaioga 3 

.111rInk 

MAJESTIC IpSING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
San Angelo, Texas 

Call Mrs. Lee Culwell, Phone 
No. 5-3511 and have a Western 
Mattress Co. representative call 
by your home without obligation, 
with pictures and complete nfor-
matiori. We have many qual'icy 
bargains and all are guaranteed. 
Prices on innersprings start at 
$19.90 and prices on cotton mat-
tresses start at $9.90. 

HOTEL 
MRS. LOUISE WEBER, Prop. 

Orange Juice 2 CANS 
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN 49 Fresh, Clean Rooms 

Clean Beds 

Rates Are Reasonable 

Potatoes IDAHO RUSSET 
10 POUND BAG 	 .39 

WILL TRADE — Nice 6-room 
masonry type home, double gar- i • 
age, chain link fence, located in 
San Angelo, for or on piece of 
land in Eastland, Callahan, Cole-
man, Brown;  Comanche, Erath or 
Stephens County. Don Estes, Rt. 
3, Desdemona, Phone 2516. 

14-4tc 

OWL The Miracle Lustre Enginel for 
mehelidathroomtand Finest oodt  BARBER SHOP 

A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers 

natal.. as 4.414.1 111•1•11r111111. 

atsup 132:= BOTTLE 	 .15 

n S CAMPBELL'S om e 	oup 2 CANS 	 .25 

Jell() ALL FLAVORS 
3 BOXES 	 N25 

suarataranananaarano 

DMIJING WATER Wells, Shal- 
low oil wells. Surface pipe set- 
ting. Curtis Alford, Ph. 5-4414, 
Rising Star. 	 13-4p 

CALL ME FOR GOOD 

Plumbing and 
HEATING 

Installation and 
Service 

CARLBATH
Phone 5-4373 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

RESPONSIBLE person from 
This area, to service and collect 
from electrc cigarette dispen-

sers. No selling. Car, referen-
ces, and $592.50 to $1975.00 in-
vestment necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. Possible full-
time work. For local interview 
give phone and particulars. 
Write International Sales & 
Ivrez. Co., Inc., P. 0. Box 1236, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

...1.1=1Eatalmatalla•Mir 	 
	.1•11.4SMMia:•••••11=M4. 	 .fl 

Pineapple 30DIAMON  CAN D CRUSHED 
0 	 .19 Miracle Alkyd Enamel Custom Slaughtering 

And Processing 
Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting 

• For kitchens, bathrooms, 
all woodwork 

• No undercoater required 
• One coat covers most surfaces 
• Easy to apply 
• Dries in 3 to 4 hours 
• Wide range of beautiful colors 

ALFORD MATTRESS FACTO-
RY 114 E. College, gives ONE-
DAY service on new ar_d reno-
vated mattresses. Bcdspi- ing ser-
vice. Phone 5-3264, R.:- ing Star, 
Texas. 	 14-4k 

Soap 

Oleo 

.25 FAB 
LARGE BOX 

CARL IRBY 
IsmiammiSsmi wisa- -4—  S 4 Telephone 2973 

Rising Zrar, -texas 

LOST — Black Kerry Blue Ter-
rier, silver chain collar with 
Brownwccd vet tag. Please no-
tify E. 0. Kizer if found, dead 
or alive. 	 14-1tc. 

... and in the same SOLID POUND 
WILSON'S lovely colors elktux.e I.alex Wall Pqint Rising Star Lodge 

No. 688 A. F. & A. M 
Meets Second Thurs-
day night of each 

Month. 

FOR RENT--Two - room apart--
tient, nicely ifprnished, private 
ice box and a garage. See C. A. 
Chaborn at Higginbothams. 

14-1tp. 

$4freArAPre 11..•141144 	 

"Our Market Dept. Is Never 'PP 

DE LUXE LATEX WALL PAINT 
P.ONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec. FOR RENT—Nice large apart-

me--47.• well furnished. Couple 
•• 	

i
red. Apply next door to 
can Legion hall. Mrs. Res- ei act osaa` 

14-1p, bereave: 7r, T. (-7,:  
Mrs. E10,-7-  -'sfr 

rot.her, 9 P 

• Easy to apply with brush or 
Roller-Koater• 

• Gallon does walls of average 
room 

• Dries in one hour 
• Guaranteed washable 

Weine 
in  GOOCH r 	3-POUND PACKAGE W. O. W. Camp No. 567 

Rising Star, Texas 
Meets First and Third 

Tuesday Night Each Month. 
Russell Dill, C. C. 
Doyle Maynard, Sec. 

-wiper Par. 
44a444S11404 

I. W. Gage and 
oleman spent 

ents, Pork Sausag
n 
U 

FRESH MA 
PER POUN 

•••••••.- ....44.444. 

I 
RISING STAR ODD FELLOW 

RISL r 	LODGE NO. ctr 4 0 
.4. 

Meets Every 

I I p- 

0 

Pete Si. 
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